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Abstract: This study was carried out to determine the effect of thinning on density, extractives and lignin content of Pinus nigra Arnold tree.

Wood density was measured with computed tomography and 540±20 kg m-3 were determined on control samples. Density of samples from

thinning applied plot was 520±20 kg m-3.  The results showed that thinning slightly changes the density of wood and this change is caused

by springwood content.  In contrast, extractives and lignin content were not changed with thinning.
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Introduction

Thinning has a potential to change quality and quantity of

wood produced from a forest stand.  This silvicultural practice modifies

the environment of tree where it grows. The change in growth

conditions may influence species establishment.

Density and or specific gravity of wood determine how

much wood substance is present in a given volume (Haygreen and

Bowyer, 1989). These properties affect the yield, strength and

general quality of the products produced from it (Zobel, 1989).

Many different factors influence the density and specific gravity such

as stocking, thinning, site quality, fertilization, provenance etc.  These

factors can change the growth condition patterns of the tree,

consequently, wood density and the quality of the final

products(Shupe et al., 1999; Makineci, 2005; Sevgi and Akkemik,

2007).

Wood density and quality variation due to thinning and

stocking are caused by the competition among trees(Zobel, 1989).

These silvicultural treatments alter the availability of nutrients water

and light for trees and modify growth rate. Modified growth rate

changes branching character, diameter and other wood properties.

Cordia africana naturally grown multibranch trees used in different

applications in Eritrea. Initial spacing effect on this tree growth and

branching character was determined (Mehari and Habte, 2006).

The result showed that tree spacing and growth were not related,

however, spacing increased crown diameter and reduced wood

quality due to branching.  Fagus orientalis Lipsky stand, at the age

of 25-30 years old, was treated with three different thinning

applications which were light, heavy and no thinning (Tufekcioglu

et al., 2005).  The highest diameter change was observed on

heavily thinned plot.  The effect of initial spacing on fiber properties

of western hemlock was determined by Watson et al. (2003).

According to their result, maximum bole diameter was obtained from

the most widely spaced trees. In contrary, the shortest fiber length

was determined on those samples. However, wood density was

not affected by initial spacing. The effect of thinning intensity on

growth and wood density of Norway spruce Picea abies (L.)

Karst. was investigated in two different locations in Finland

(Jaakkola et al., 2005, 2006).  Three thinning practices, low,

normal and high, were applied. Normal and high thinning

practices improved the basal-area growth, however, no significant

changes was observed on wood density. Taiwania trees

(Taiwania cryptomerioides Hay.) were tested in order to

determine the effect of thinning and pruning treatments (Wang,

et al., 2003; Lin and Chiu, 2007). The annual ring and earlywood

width significantly influenced by each silvicultural treatments

whereas latewood width variability was not considerable.  In

addition to that, each treatment affects the average ring density.

Tasissa and Burkhart (1998) studied the effects of thinning on

ring specific gravity in loblolly pine trees in southeastern United

States. The study consisted of two thinning treatment levels (30

and 50% of the basal area removed). Thinning did not alter the

proportion of the annual ring in earlywood or latewood and

thus, did not affect the ring specific gravity.  Spanish Pinus nigra

was studied by Oliva et al. (2006) in order to determine the

density of different provenances, based on the origin of the

wood.  Extracted wood density was not affected by the

provenance. On contrary, extracted wood density varied with

site quality and cambial age.

Thinning and other silvicultural treatments may alter the

chemistry of wood.  These silvicultural treatments improve tree

growths and delay wood transition from juvenile to mature.  Juvenile

wood has thin cell wall, shorter fiber length and higher lignin content.

The effect of thinning and fertilization on lignin content was studied

for Poplar tree and Norway spruce(Jaakkola et al., 2007; Pitre et

al., 2007). Trees were supported with nitrogen fertilization.  Thinning

did not affect the lignin content, however in fertilization, slight change

was observed.
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Black pine (Pinus nigra Arnold.) is a major commercial tree

in Turkey and used widely in construction and board production.

Fiber of this tree has very good pulping characteristics and is used

to produce a variety of pulp and paper products. However, there is

little research that has been done to characterize the wood properties

of young black pine trees or to determine and understand the

influence of stand conditions and silvicultural practices on such

properties. Therefore, the objective of this paper was to determine

the thinning effect on wood density and lignin content of young black

pine. This information is needed to determine the effect thinning,

when to apply,  quality and quantity of wood and estimate final

product properties and the amount of chemical for delignification

process.

Materials and Methods

Pinus nigra Arnold. trees used for the study was collected

from Sogutdagi region Keçiborlu Isparta Turkey. The trees were

sampled from the plots that ranged in the same elevation of 1230 m

with average precipitation of 51.5 cm and average July maximum

temperature of 30.3oC and average January temperature of 1.8oC

(TSMS, 2005).

Sample origin: Pinus nigra Arnold. trees, aged from 17 and 22

years old, were used and their diameter ranged from 14 to 20 cm.

Tree selection was based on good form trees and eccentric piths

were not used for this part of study (lignin structure and amount can

change). Tree samples were taken from the breast height, they

were laid down, and north hemisphere was located on the upper

part of the scan.  Total of 21 trees were examined.  Each of these

samples was collected in the same region.  Ten trees were collected

from thinning applied plot and 11 trees were from control plot.  All

tree samples waited in bed for 3 years then planted during 1979-

1980 and thinning was applied in 1998.

Density determination with X-ray computed tomography: In

order to determine tree density, X-ray computed tomography was

used. Tomographic images were obtained with ionizing radiation.

The best physical resolution images were chosen according to the

scanning parameters given in Table 1. In tomographic image, air

mass attenuation coefficient is –1000 hounsfield unit (HU) and

water mass attenuation coefficient is 0 HU. This means HU values

in the positive range represents material with a bulk density

above 1 g cm-3.

Calibration curve was prepared with known samples and

given in Fig. 1.  In order to obtain calibration curve, phosphoric

acid, water, glycerol, acetone and hexane were used. Their densities

were 1.67, 1, 1.26, 0.79 and 0.67g cm-3, respectively.

Chemical analysis: Extractive and lignin content of wood were

determined according to TAPPI Standard test method T204 om-88

and T222 om-88 (1996). Wood meal samples were prepared using

a Wiley mill and ground to pass various mesh screens.  In order to

determine extractive content, ethanol-benzene solution (1:2v/v)

was used. Extraction was carried out in soxhlet apparatus for 6

hours.  In order to determine acid insoluble lignin content of wood,

the carbohydrates in wood hydrolyzed and solubilized with sulfuric

acid according to test method. Acid insoluble lignin is filtered off,

dried and measured the content.

Results and Discussion

The raw material production of stem wood is of great

economic importance to the wood industry and depends on both

the volume production of a stand and on the basic density of

harvested crop (Zobel, 1989).  Thinning causes sudden change in

an environment in which the tree had been growing.  Manipulating

stand density with thinning can influence species establishment.

This often results in increased diameter growth of residual trees and

may also cause to change wood density. In addition to that,

springwood and summerwood of the conifers are very distinct and

their density/specific gravity different than each other. This difference

can also be modified with growth condition such as thinning.

The primary variables used in the analyses of this study

were density, summer and spring wood amount in whole diameter,

extractive and lignin contents. These were defined as follows: density

(basic density of entire wood, kg m-3); earlywood density (density of

earlywood portion, kg m-3); latewood density (density of latewood

portion of whole wood, kg m-3); ratio of summerwood (ratio of

thickness of entire latewood region to whole diameter and ratio of

thickness of earlywood portion to whole diameter).

Table - 4: Chemical content of Pinus nigra Arnold tree

Treatment Extractive content (%) Lignin content (%)

No thinning 11.84±1.8 24±3

Thinning 11.03±0.88 22±3

Values are mean +  of 60 analysis

Table - 3: Spring and summerwood content

Treatment Springwood (%) Summerwood (%)

No thinning 55 45

Thinning 60 40

Table - 2: Density of summer and spring wood in whole diameter of Pinus

nigra Arnold tree

Density (kg m-3)

Springwood (no thinning) 493.45±3.3

Summerwood (no thinning) 590.7±5.8

Springwood (thinning) 443.63±2.9

Summerwood (thinning) 590.17±4.1

Values are mean +  of 20 measurement

Table - 1: Scanning parameters for the tomascan AV philips

Units Scanning parameter

Mode Mode tomo

Program Abdomen normal

Voltage 120 kV

Current 200 mA

Scanning line 2s

Scan thickness 1 mm

Pixel size 512 * 512

360
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Effects of thinning on density of Pinus

Fig. 2 shows a typical cross sectional CT images of wood in

air dried state from breast height zone. All images, obtained with CT

tomography, contain annual rings as dark and white region. In

annual rings, white color represents the summer wood and dark

color represents the spring wood.  Line was constructed on cross

section from north to south direction on these images (Fig. 3). Summer

and spring wood density were determined along this line. Each

peak on Fig. 3 represents the summer wood density. CT determines

density according to hounsfield unit. This should be converted to

metric units using calibration curve prepared with known samples

(Fig. 1). The results were given in Table 2.

Mean density of all breast-high samples in this study was

540±20 kg m-3 on control samples and 520±20 kg m-3 on the

samples in which thinning was applied.  This average density is

similar to the most commonly known value for Pinus nigra Arnold.

wood. It seems that thinning affect the overall density of wood.

However, this impact on density was not statistically significant.

Average springwood density on control sample was 493 kg m-3and

443 kg m-3 on the samples in which thinning was applied.

Summerwood density due to slow growth did not significantly change.

Density of summerwood was 590 kg m-3.  It therefore appears that

the high levels of overall ring density are more closely controlled by

the density of springwood portion of the ring.  Springwood content

in annual ring was improwed to 60% (Table 3).  As a result of that,

wood density was reduced as thinning was applied. These results

were also consistent with previous work (Larocque and Marshall,

Fig. 1: Linear correlation between the mass attenuation coefficient and bulk

density of known samples
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Fig. 2: Computed Tomography (CT) images of 18 year old Pinus nigra

Arnold tree

Fig. 3: Density measurement on CT images of Pinus nigra Arnold
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1995; Pape, 1999; Jaakkola et al., 2005, 2006; Jones and Fox,

2007).

Chemical analysis: Black pine is widely used in forest products

industry. Therefore, we need to develop a better understanding

of growth conditions and wood properties to determine the effect

on end products. Lignin is the second most abundant polymer

after cellulose on earth. It has a function as structural elements

and work against bacteria, fungi and other microorganism in tree.

Extractive contents function in defense mechanism, give color,

fragrance etc.  However, these chemicals needs to be removed

during chemical pulping process. They are important determinants

to take into account.  It is known that growth condition influences

the structure and composition of xylem secondary walls and of

wood as whole (Pitre et al., 2007). The chemical content of wood

was determined according to Tappi test methods.  Wood meal was

obtained from the screen number 10 to determine extractive content.

After extraction, small amount of sample (1g) was used to determine

acid insoluble lignin content. Their concentrations was given in

Table 4.

Chemical content of wood with and without treatment was

not changed significantly.  This could be due to being young age of

the tree.  These data is consistent with literature however, in further

age, chemical content may change (Yang and Hazenberg, 1994;

Kang et al., 2004; Wadenback et al., 2004; Zhu and Myers, 2006;

Jaakkola et al., 2007).

Ring width percentage and density of Pinus nigra Arnold

were calculated to determine how such values changed with thinning.

There are controversial result has accumulated in the literature on

the effects of thinning.  The true situation in nature is that all factors

interact each other and it becomes quite impossible to find a distinct

casual affect for certain properties. Pinus nigra Arnold one of the

most valuable commercial species in Turkey. Thinning enhances

ring width through improwing spring growth and wood density

slightly decreases with improvement of springwood in whole

diameter.  The change in the chemistry of wood was not significant.

This could be due to young age of the tree.
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